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Mr. Joho :iodsay 
Sewawegik 
1750 Foana. ove., 
Wash.'  D.C. 2O;o06 

Dear John, 

I apio-ociato your-  oaaing pp to oo beforo last. iridaylo ?ream oaolaz000e, 
what you said at the end and the natuxo of the problem and pernlexity ospreeonted 
by your questiou ia the loos of a statamont. 

I thoan with that lame problem., luection oad 

This is why I undertl.sok a long answer. in The  laat aaalysis aro.; the aae I hove 
given otharo for whose profosoloaallun . have lease re gara is tho point Looar oade: 
confront the fact. 

"hat decided, me to go ahead_ and print Whitewash myse 
major publisher that I convert it into a eoarge c 000spiroo 
ant. As a result I've been in debt ever siace ono gave op 
orogitablo Jottings T*  11 never flogat tOo zocok. I can 

 
call 

soact omits o hio LL ter. 

'OLlooko 3' .L do this -,ithoot rAolo ano the ' are profitablo and they get oeviewed 
is .r.... table publications and oy retuoal to do this kiod of tht,a6 end stlekino to 
fact oakes me tbe outcast.) 

Isla, net I, aged the devcription comapirator. 1 said mai to thio Any I atioic 
with whitewaah and coveouo. iot that I can't make out a coos of conapixacy ond not 
that I cadhon aomo lovelo prove it. But in the oveoall, tho 0000e or your stet ant, 
I do not Sonoma it and, ia fact, in - book I wrote in 1968 ono. aould not print or 
got priatud oont to sic' leasth to otprouent that omoapoloo; Oaa't Docoazaoy. 

I take tIlis time 'oecause I understand your problem. I should ae roonin and 
perhaps outting a speech I'm to oak o tomorrow night and now won't be able to loox 
at until 	an the plane.. 

Forgivo ma if I appear to loos practiatOg Ohrinkory. I anted it as friendship 
ono helpfolowas 001:1" and &LOW damned well you diaatt write a otary and won't. 

Tbe actuality is ooro mind-boggling than 4a emote. it oo imposoltilo to cope 
with. It is also as clooe to cooplotoly irrefutable as aoythiag can be. And it for 
one minute you iouht this, try to get any traebina.ion of former Waroon Clommiaaion 
comnael at your aeiectto to debate me on 1.tloir oork or mine .at the 2tezo Club oOth 
you an the semierstor. ity one stipulation would be tai 	ca, in the dirt -sine OJ tioe 
and ia insiating on rosponaivoneso, not speed**. 3o, pleace do not try to ampiaia all 
of tois aoay in your own mind by asyta so many peopla could not oonspire. amplify it: 
what are the foots. Newsweek *vet publish it but you'll have ooace of oiod and at 
sumo time in whet I hope is apt the distant future you will not feel ?rioks of conscience. 
o-Oot I toll is what is. Ay problem with tho appendix was what to omit. 

have you aoy idea bow many times l've deriaO the DJ to oharge me -with perjuZY 
when : onsry then .it this ,Alat to get a ,O:dioial doziaination of fact? Do you think 
I am =smarm of the Petit-attar I await the ripat jamIama denial and if you want to 
:hock oho court records I'll ;Ave you the citations. 40, lAannincS and try 'to livo with 
it an, alas, it roaiOy la. 	 3incorely, 

litZekd oelaborg 

If was the demand of a 
a4aiost tho govern,- 

what cola: have boon 
oall 	VilDt.i you the 


